Winter Gritting
Roads covered by Gritting Routes

Acacia Road

Albion Road: Hamlet Court Road to West Road

Alexandra St: Capel Terrace - High Street

Anne Bolyn Public House to Rochford Road

Archer Avenue

Arterial Rd: Eastbound (Progress Rd-Prince Ave)

Arterial Rd: Eastbound Borough Boundary to Progress Rd T/P The Fairway

Arterial Rd: Westbound Prince Ave – Borough Boundary . T/P Rayleigh Weir

Asda Bus Route: T/P Asda Roundabout

Baltic Avenue

Baxter Avenue

Bellhouse Lane

Bellhouse Road and Filter Lane (A127) to Bellhouse Lane

Belton Gardens & Bridge to High Street, Leigh

Belton Way East

Belton Way West

Blackgate Road: High St-MOD Gates

Blenheim Chase: Eastbound

Blenheim Chase: Westbound

Boston Avenue

Bosworth Road

Bosworth Road

Bournemouth Park Road: NORTHBOUND

Bournes Green Chase: Poynters- Thorpe Hall Avenue

Bournes Green Chase: Royal Artillery Way - Wakering Road

Bridgwater Drive (Hurst Way-Treecot Drive)

Bridgwater Drive (Hurst Way to Arterial Road)

Bridgwater Drive (Prince Avenue to Hurst Way)

Bridgwater Drive: Treecot Drive to Southbourne Grove
Broadway West
Broadway: Eastbound
Broadway: Westbound
Broomfield Avenue
Cambridge Rd: Trinity Ave - Scratton Rd
Cambridge Rd: Westcliff Ave - Trinity Ave
Cambridge Road: Scratton Rd - Capel Terrace
Campfield Road
Canewdon Road: Valkyrie Rd - Milton Rd
Capel Terrace
Cardigan Avenue
Carlingford Drive (Hobleythick Lane - Cardigan Avenue)
Carlton Avenue
Carnarvon Rd via Civic North car park
Caulfield Rd: Ness Rd - Maplin Way
Cavendish Gardens
Central Avenue
Chalkwell Avenue: Northbound
Chalkwell Avenue: Southbound
Chalkwell Esp: Eastbound
Chalkwell Esp: Westbound to dead end
Chancellor Road
Chandlers Way (Stock Rd-Sutton Rd N.)
Chase Road: Southchurch to Ambleside Southbound & Northbound
Cherry Orchard Way SOUTHBOUND
Cherry Orchard Way to Borough Boundary Northbound
Chichester Rd: Deepings - Heygate Ave
Chichester Road: NORTHBOUND to Queensway
Church Rd: Maplin Way-Ness Road
Church Road: Heygate-Chancellor
Clarence Road:
Clarence Street
Cliff Gardens
Cliff Parade: Leigh Hill to Grand Drive
Clifftown Road: High St - Clarence Rd
Cokefield Avenue: Lewes Rd - Hamstel Rd
Constable Way
Cranleigh Drive
Crowstone Road: London Rd to Imperial Avenue
Dandies Drive
Dandies Drive
Deepings
Deepings Temporarily
Delaware Rd: Maplin Way-Ness Road
Eagle Way & all roundabouts
East Street: St Benets Rd to Sutton Rd
East Street: Sutton Rd to Victoria Ave
East Street: Victoria Ave to St Benets Rd
Eastern Avenue. (Priory Crescent-Sutton Rd North)
Eastern Avenue: Eastbound Sutton Rd to Royal Artillery Way
Eastern Avenue: Westbound
Eastern Esp: Lifstan Way-Southchurch Ave
Eastern Esp: Southchurch Ave-Lifstan Way
Eastwood Blvd Southbound only
Eastwood Boulevard: Cavendish Gardens to Kenilworth Gardens
Eastwood Lane South: (Southbourne – Eastwood Boulevard
Eastwood Old Road (The Fairway to Woodside incl. bus turning area at Belgrave Road)
Eastwood Rise
Eastwood Road
Eastwood Road North (Arterial Road to Broomfield Avenue)
Eastwood Road North (Bellhouse Lane to Broomfield Avenue)
Eastwood Road North (Bellhouse Lane to Eastwood Road)
Eastwood Road North (Eastwood Road to Bellhouse Lane)
Eastwoodbury Crescent
Eastwoodbury Lane Westbound
Eastwoodbury Lane: (Whitehouse Rd to Cherry Orchard Way)
Elm Road: Cranleigh Drive to Broadway West
Elm Road: Hermes Way-Ness Road
Elm Road: High St-Hermes Way
Elm Road: Ness Rd-Hermes Way
Elm Road: Rectory Grove to Broadway
Elmsleigh Drive: Eastwood Road North to Blenheim Chase
Elmsleigh Drive: Manchester Drive to Eastwood Road North
Elmsleigh Drive: Manchester to London Road
Fairfax Drive (Victoria Ave-Prittlewell Chase)
Fairfax Drive: Prittlewell Chase - Cavendish Gardens
Fairfax Drive: Prittlewell Chase to Victoria Avenue
Fermoy Road: Maplin Way to Thorpe Hall avenue
First Avenue
Fossett Way
Frobisher Way: Asda Bus Route to Mountbatten Drive
Frobisher Way: Eagle Way- Asda Bus Route
Frobisher Way: Mountbatten-Eagle Way
Garon Park: to Leisure Centre Roundabout
Genesta Road
George Street
Glenwood Avenue
Grand Drive: Northbound
Grand Drive: Southbound via Broadway West/Rectory Grove
Grand Parade: Grand Drive to Cliff Gardens
Gravel Road Wren Avenue to Eastwood Rise
Great Eastern Avenue
Green Lane
Greyhound Way to Travis Perkins
Hadleigh Road: New Rd to London Rd
Hainault Avenue
Hamlet Court Road: London Road to West Road
Hamlet Court Road: Northbound to London Rd
Hamlet Court Road: Southbound
Hamlet Road: Princes St - Park Street
Hamstel Road: Northbound
Hamstel Road: Southbound
Harcourt Av: Baxter to Boston
Hermes Way
Herschell Road: London Road to Highlands Boulevard
Heygate Avenue: High St-Church Rd
High St: Rampart St-Blackgate Road
High Street: Clarence Rd-Weston Rd
Highfield Crescent
Highfield Gardens
Highlands Boulevard: Eastbound
Highlands Boulevard: Westbound
Hobleythick Lane
Hurst Way (Bridgewater Drive to Broomfield Avenue)
Imperial Avenue
Kenilworth Gardens: Eastbound
Kenilworth Gardens: Westbound
Kenilworth Gdns Eastbound: Mount Gardens to Eastwood Blvd
Kings Road: Chalkwell Ave to Genesta Rd
Kings Road: Eastbound to Chalkwell Avenue
Kings Road: Westbound to Leigh Road
Leigh Hill: Leigh Park Road to Broadway (via Belton Way East)
Leigh Park Road: New Road to Hadleigh Road
Leigh Road: Eastbound to London Road
Leigh Road: Westbound
Leigh Station Bridge & Approaches
Lewes Road
Lifstan Way: Northbound
Lifstan Way: Southbound
London Road: Claremont Road to Hamlet Court Road (Bus Lane)
London Road: Dead End - West Road, TP Hainault/Glenwood
London Road: Queensway - Dead End
London Road: Tattersall Gardens to West Road
London Road: Valkyrie Rd to Elderton Rd
London Road: West Rd to Tattersall Gardens
London Road: West Road - Queensway
Manchester Drive: Middlesex Ave - Eastwood Boulevard
Manchester Drive: Eastwood Boulevard to Elmsleigh Drive
Manners Way (inc. Warners Bridge)
Maplin Way
Maplin Way North
Marine Parade: Eastbound
Marine Parade: Tattersall Gardens to Hadleigh Road
Marine Parade: Westbound to Pier Hill
Middlesex Avenue
Milton Place: Cambridge Rd - Scratton Rd
Milton Road: Canewdon Rd - London Rd
Milton Road: London Rd - Cambridge Rd TP via Queenway/London Rd R/About
Mountbatten Dr: Frobisher Way - Ravendale Way
Mountbatten Dr: Ravendale-Frobisher Way
Mountdale Gardens: Blenheim Chase to Eastwood Rd North
Mountdale Gardens: Treecot Drive to Blenheim Chase

Nelson Road

Nelson Street

Ness Road: Asda Roundabout-Shoebury Common Road

Ness Road: Shoebury Common Rd - Asda Roundabout

Nestuda Way Northbound

Nestuda Way Southbound

New Road

Newington Ave: Archer Ave-Poynings Ave

Newington Ave: Hamstel Rd-Archer Ave

Nobles Green Road

Nobles Green Road (Arterial Road)

North Avenue

North Shoebury Road: Northbound

North Shoebury Road: Southbound

Norwich Av: Royston – Pantile

Oakengrange Drive (Manners Way- Rochford Road)

Palmeira Avenue

Pantile Avenue

Park Street

Pier Hill

Poynings Avenue

Poynters Lane

Poynters Lane: Bournes Green- Ravendale Way

Poynters Lane: Ravendale-Bournes Green Chase

Prince Ave filter lane Eastbound to Westbourne Grove

Prince Ave filter lane Westbound to Westbourne Grove to Prince Ave via Commercial Rd/Colemans Ave tp Kent Elms Corner

Prince Ave: Eastbound (Rayleigh Rd-Cuckoo Corner)

Prince Ave (Cuckoo Corner - Arterial Road)

Princes Street
Priory Avenue

Priory Crescent (Eastern Avenue- Cuckoo Corner Westbound)

Priory Crescent (Eastern Av-Fairfax Drive)

Prittlewell Chase: Eastbound

Prittlewell Chase: Westbound

Progress Road: Northbound

Progress Road: Southbound TP via Bosworth/Tudor Road

Quebec Avenue

Queensway (Victoria Avenue – Short St.)

Queensway: Baxter Ave – Victoria Ave

Queensway: Bus Lay-By

Queensway: London Rd – Baxter Ave

Queensway: Seaway Roundabout-Southchurch Road

Queensway: Short St -Southchurch Avenue) (via underpass)

Queensway: Southchurch Avenue to Victoria Circus (via underpass)

Queensway: Southchurch Rd - London Rd

Queensway: Southchurch Rd to Seaway Roundabout

Queensway: Victoria Circus - Southchurch Road

Rampart Street

Rampart Terrace

Ramuz Drive: Westborough Road to London Road

Ravendale Way: Mountbatten Drive- Poynters Lane

Ravendale Way: Poynters-Mountbatten Drive

Rayleigh Road (Borough Boundary to Eastwood Rise)

Rayleigh Road (Borough Boundary to Eastwood Rise)

Rayleigh Road (Eastwood Rise to Prince Avenue)

Rayleigh Road (Prince Avenue to Borough Boundary)

Rayleigh Road (Prince Avenue to Borough Boundary)

Rectory Grove: Broadway West to Elm Road

Rectory Grove: Hadleigh Rd to Elm Rd
Rochford Road
Royal Artillery Way: Eastbound (Hamstel Rd to Bournes Green Chase)
Royal Artillery Way: Westbound
Royal Terrace: and Mews to T/P at junction with High Street
Royston Av: Sutton Rd – Norwich Ave
Scratton Road
Shoebury Common Rd: Eastbound
Shoebury Common Road: Westbound
Shorefield Rd: Station Rd to Western Esp
Short Street
Smith Street
Snakes Lane
South Avenue
Southbourne Grove: (London Road-Prince Avenue)
Southchurch Avenue: Northbound
Southchurch Avenue: Southbound
Southchurch Blvd: Eastbound
Southchurch Blvd: Westbound
Southchurch Rd: Bournemouth Park Rd-Hamstel Road
Southchurch Rd: ChichesterRd -Queensway
Southchurch Rd: Queensway - Bournemouth Park Road
Southchurch Rd: Queensway- Chichester Road
Southchurch Road: Bournemouth Park Rd – Queensway
Southchurch Road: Hamstel Road- Southchurch Avenue
Southend Hospital (Ambulance Routes & car parks)
St Benets Road
Station Rd: Valkyrie Rd to Shorefield Rd
Station Road
Station Road: Crowstone Av to Valkyrie Road
Station Road: Elm Road to Manchester Drive
Station Road: Shorefield - Westcliff Ave
Station Road: Shorefield to Hamlet Court Road
Station Road: Westcliff Parade -Shorefield Road
Stock Road (inc. section to KeyMed)
Sutherlands Boulevard: Northbound
Sutherlands Boulevard: Southbound
Sutton Rd North (Eastern Ave-Stock Rd)
Sutton Rd: Eastern Avenue – Queensway
Sutton Rd: Queensway-Eastern Avenue
Sutton Road (Chandlers Way-Eastern Ave. including Fire Station Forecourt)
Tattersall Gardens
Thames Drive
Thanet Grange to Prince Avenue Westbound
Thanet Grange to Tesco r/a Eastbound
The Fairway (Woodside to Eastwood Road North)
The Fairway: Arterial Road to Eastwood Old Rd (incl. A127 Filter Lane)
The Fairway: TP Progress Road (incl. A127 Filter Lane)
The Ridgeway: T/i at Ridgeway Gds
Thorpe Bay Broadway: (Acacia to Fermoy)
Thorpe Esplanade: Lifstan-Maplin Way
Thorpe Esplanade: Maplin Way-Lifstan Way, TP Bryant/Liftsan
Thorpe Hall Av: NORTHBOUND
Thorpe Hall Av: SOUTHBOUND to Thorpe Esp.
Towerfield Rd: Ness Rd-Elm Road
Treecot Drive
Trinity Avenue
Tudor Road
Tudor Road
Tylers Avenue
Valkyrie Rd: Genesta Rd to Station Rd
Valkyrie Road: Station Rd to London Rd
Vanguard Way
Victoria Avenue: (Great Eastern Avenue-Queensway)
Victoria Avenue: Northbound
Victoria Avenue: Southbound to Great Eastern Avenue)
Wakering Road: Bournes Green Chase - Rose Public House, Northbound
Wakering Road: Constable Way - Poynters Lane
Wakering Road: Constable-Blackgate TP MOD roundabout
Wakering Road: Rose Public House - Bournes Green, Southbound
West Road: Church Road-Caulfield Rd
West Road: Eastbound
West Road: Westbound
West Street: Eastbound
West Street: Westbound
Westborough Rd: West Road-Glenwood Avenue
Westborough Road (Southbourne Grove - Ramuz Drive)
Westbourne Grove (Prince Avenue-London Road)
Westcliff Av: to Cambridge Road
Westcliff Prd: Trinity Ave - Station Rd
Western Approaches
Western Esplanade: Eastbound
Western Esplanade: Westbound
Western Road: Hadleigh Road to Tattersall Gardens
Weston Road
Whitehouse Road
Whittingham Ave: Newington-Poynings
Woodgrange Drive
Woodside
Wren Avenue
York Road Bus Station
York Road: Chichester Rd-Baltic Ave
York Road: Queensway to Baltic Ave
York Road: Queensway to Southchurch Ave